ENTRY FORM
INDIVIDUAL COMPETITION
Fax to +43 6542 473 204
e-mail: skigolfworldcup2022@sbg.at

SKI&GOLF World Championship 2022 Organising committee
PINSPORT professional sports, Saalfeldnerstrasse 19, A-5700 Zell am See - AUSTRIA
Phone +43 6542 47320 mobile + 43 676 719 3610 e-mail skigolfworldcup2022@sbg.at
Please kindly remit the balance of Euro 390.- (Registration Fee) to SKI&GOLF WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPS 2022 later in
spring, we will let you know about this with e-mail.
Only use the entry form (original or copy) of the organizing committee. All nominative entries must arrive latest 7 days
before first competition day. Nominative entries not received by Pinsport cannot be accepted.
Please fill in by using printed letter only!!

NAME ATHLETE *

FAMILY NAME:

SURNAME:

GENDER:

CITIZENSHIP *
YEAR OF BIRTH *
ADRESS *
AREA CODE *
CITY *
PHONE *
MOBILE *

E-MAIL *
MEMBERSHIP GOLF *

GOLF HANDICAP ( MINIMUM HCP -18 required ) )

*

SHIRT SIZE *

TEAM ATHLETE

YES

TEAM NAME

CAPTAIN

Partner Hotel Information:

5 Star

4 Star

NO

For team registration use Team entry form

3 Star categories

Entry Closing: May 18th 2022, 12:00. If participants withdraw from the competition before registration closing date, Euro
100.- will be charged. There will be no start money returned after this closing date. This also applies to a situation
whereby the competition organizers cancel or interrupt the event due to unforeseen circumstances.
Insurance It is the competitors´ responsibility to guarantee that they have sufficient and valid insurance coverage
(medical, accident) for the duration of all training and competitions. The organisers expressly decline any liability for and
commitment towards athletes, officials and third parties. Participants will be required to confirm the above by signing a
declaration before the races. Ski-Race applies Ski-Helmet. Green pass (Covid) required. Registration will only be
accepted after remitting the registration fee balance

Athlete Signatur

Date

City

